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CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME

NEKLY

Griffith Seems Destined te Play Dan Cupid's Part
IT SRI'MS n shame te break jour romantic juuiij: lienrt. tiernltlltir, but I in rIii

br well femn out brutnlly witli my tiev anil jjrt It evfr with, ltnltflt rnvc
1 knew you've been ravine "vor liim a let siiuv jeu n Drrnm

Btrret." nnil joii've born writing te nir nml Hunting te knew nil about hn
and ulirthi'r I thought he would etnl jeu u photograph If you wrote for tt mm
all of jour letter lnne nss.nl. nlinest tenrfullj. whether he was married

Well, he wnMi't, and I've told jeu mi a dozen timi"-- . That N. he an t s

far n- unj one ele Itnew. 1!ut here last week 1 stumbled en u Cru-iit- l of li s n
New Yerk Mini this friend had jic-- t had n letter from Ilalph giving mini '1

scorn
About a tumuli ngn llalpli a quietly married in St. l'nul. Minn t a

Yfry pretf lntie girl niimed Mnirie Seaman. Thej are new en their honejmeoi
out in Helly u nod, but thej must be keeping their new happiness verj qiiiei
beeniis-- e even t'eiitatuv l'nlmer. who knew.s everytbitiR that gnes en in the h'tii
colenj , hasn't written a word about it jet.

llalph met Mi's Seaman at the C.rifiitli studio at Mamareneek. Leng Is'an
while they were making "Dream Street.'" Marjene was playing a tfnv I ' .ti
the pieture.

And en top or this news mines word of another romance of MumnreiK k
Frank Puglin. who Is Critlith's latest j ." and who Is plnjing I'lern
ln the present production nt "The Twe Orphan"." was quietly married two week
njre te lienc VeiiTeni n jeu tig "pern singer, w be gut a job with (iritlith m nrdei !

Ktudv si reen iiaiiteiuiine wlii.'h she thought !' d be useful te her in le
acting

I his makes tlrve -- tar tnii:ne ,n
ftpp.ilnts (irilli'li tlie it emu emi-'ji- n if
of ienise, IJnt the'nies, anil Mn
"Wax Diiwn Kiw "

t.ie
lipid The first rnniiti

w'hi met "be iimii;

' ' 'r'..l A u if postponed hn leiiliima until ionic time late thn um
tei. it irnuld be much Mere impnitant neirt than if ti tn yen inn

noir. ) nu don't Annie Vughn yet. Hut yeii'ie nntng te knew him, mark
my trenlt. Wait until this neie (Iriffith picture M irlcancl and you U
fiml uimt nf the rnuntrp talking about I'vglnt.

PI'til.IA is one of thee "tinds" that tintfitli seems te have inch a geni i?
He picks them up out of nowhere, breathe the breath of art

life into them they are made.
He did it for firnp. and Halph hlmelf i the tirft te admit it f.'nve

enee snld te me. "If there's anything bad In tnv acting, jeu can't wonder bei ausi
I'm naturally one of the wert neters in the busine-- s If there's geed
in it. (Irifhth deserve the credit, because it takes n big director te make a ban
actor de anjthing like geed acting. '

And (Jrlfflth toel: Charlie Mack. h. property Hej . made him the w.l.
ling brother in "Prenm Street Mack was c- -j atiMiitis te play Pierre
"The Twe Orphan " tltlffith tried him in some of the preliminary rehenrsa

Charlie was toe big The part calls ter an undersized cripple with witbeie.
arm and side and M.e'k. with his nearly n feet of ?elid flesh, ceuldn t hrnk fn
eneugli tn Msnali.e r as Uriffith pictured it in Ins mind

And then (iriflith. hunting in the baj Mr ji t wliat he wnntnl '.mi
it In n little Italian theatre mi the nat Side nf Ww rk It was there Uti
mw Frank Puglla

Puglia had nevei even thought of acting for the screen Hut the nan,.
Griffith was sufficient te overcome h antaE"niin te the cinema as an art tern

he decided te make tin one experiment He is doing it and I bellee he wi
be thoroughly wen eer I doubt if the little Irnli-i- theatre will see h.m m i.
longer

I U

1 t.,
le'iKim) 'ei eirrn e'Aci ii intrmtinn ilern--i tn .nine ..
'W production vntr oeina en i li7iiiiiriiiii-- i . iiur Ionic nt

nlirad'i. I'll he able te tell it te ert irrrk It trill tet
rlt e wm Utile iirh era;; for the ir a;ain. 'or it n ill lier lieir the
bio chance senctine suddenly comet te peepli iclu, Irmt rrpect it.

Answers to Questions by Movie Fans
INDIANA The principal characters,

of "The KoelNh Millien" are: He-ba- rt

I'.oswerth. Deris M.u . illace
MacDnnald. Charles Mereditli, Mildred
Maiming and Kathlcn Kirkhnm Ne.

. Antonie Morene is imt married Won-
der hew he get .lrtay with it. Ch.irles
Rav's latest picture is " Midnight
Tlell ' "Twe Minutes te He ' is enii
te be lelra.rd Cli.'lles will be ceil ,n
the .'. of ball plajer

ANN Sills wa a in'.ege pin-fes--

before tlie m-- f ihumeil lnin
His latent in. ture is "I.inky Damuge."
Mania Mnnmi pla' s uppesite 'nun n.
thi.s puture.

SKATKK ' Meial Tiber - !,..
name of i! late-- r lucuire in uuuli
Ceriiuie (iriflith appear-- . The n,t m
elude C.itheiine Calvert. William
Turk-- . .Ir . Harry Drewue. Kins

All. e 'eiirad

UAItHli: Nnrnia Talma Ige ,s we.k-In- g

en "Sniilin' Tnreugh 1 ,:i
rected by Sidnm I'ranklin. ( li !.,Nerma. Cen-tu- n " and Nntiilii imm
thtlr hair bebheil and have worn it lint

a for ipiitu -- i me tune, toe I icu.r
can't a'li ! m i ,inet bobbing ..n
hair.

MAI.IK . the three 'lulinadge
girls arc imuriid. Nerma and Cn-sfaiif- e

(iiim. iniiiinueil tin if film i areers
after thej were inarr.ed. but Vntalie
has rctirid. Wjndham Standing was
born in Londen, Knglnnd. :u 1mj Let
me 1' lie -- 01111' in.. re iUi-!i.-

AIMA - Iien.'hv ll m...e hf
debut in At'ieii'.i in "I'll nbe nf l ialnv
StreM." a tage id.n Ktiner (Jho i

t" in ike her ; i nn e .u .u,i!ivii
this fell Si e 'nt ,i - n . t ,. t m '! i

Affnli nf Anaie1

iKttlKiK- - 'I'ligrim - I'tegie s h
idnite f.n the sen. n 11m.-rlett- a

Crestnan presented a p'a
of it li iii" i. nrs .ign

I'AM- - Vi-.'a Dinn .' esi ,,m
if "Life's Dam I'tinii S'ne tplnv ,
tlie pirt of ;i I'l'tnih idiiii-- t

OYSTHU II

played opposite
alley ii' ibi li

A -- l ii aci I ai me'
Willfe He .1 ,n "T'
ants ' She bau e . .

wmmm

I..- -' 'dree pictures and iur :ur
i'd I'l'ti ( is
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Jee
and

j ear experience op the stag1 I let
i.ddre.s is T'Jir. rr.inklm ae,.ue Helix '

weed. Cat

I'RIVei.m -- Demtix Daenp.,rt .
lp- - Wife of Wallace Held She ;i
xell '(liuwn ei. the -- crren lief ere her1

i larnnge. Mnrjeric Daw wa b, rn in
( iol.lde Sillil'7- - m I'MIl'. Nu si... Jee
iet appeai' in "Hits f ;.iv
'urley does pet tell uer .ice.

Dewii- - wn- - tin maid in
IillUtes 1'rein Hreadiva '

I tow u hair and

lAi'K K - Li.'lju Nesl, ,

"A I 'a lien Idel" -- ei i0 ear e:
i net en the stage or s.t. i n nt
she is the !.rf.pri"ter of ,i ten
Niw Yerk "'itj

1'nilin--
lernt

Kert n.e
S'iie
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MADIS(t-- et Mead, - rilui.tig
p. dure The working title -
Trail." The , at Include,
Stfindiiig. Alma Tell. Jtertv Car-liente-

l(i'inulil Dennj . Kulalie
and Harlan Knight

H fcr Limy:. IT he Played
(rti in 'Birth of a Xatien.'

. Cast in 'The Sheik
pHD'Idl'l.AY funs who haw br.ii m

- i teratc attendant for n number of
.war uill recall the wllninnu (r.s n,
"The Hntli of a Natien." md imv ,.

mterecti I in knew thut 1c is stil! a
villain en the si'reen. ll,s name s
Walter Leir n till he iiiprr.lis
tmair. t ,e rebhrr shi-i- m (icrge ,

ten! s nreiliii tien. "The She.k "
"I' I a vendci I'm m t a iii'i.n '

I e'l in nu lntrl'i the mini ipiv
"lie 'I - oil tip' si epp 'P p n f, , . .

rt ., ii in ibute that mn I..' i p.
the penult v. I sniipe-e- . of biiMiiR a fa e
that is . ,.( n'ibl" ("' tientinr M h
. ndei- - it part.ciilar'ij illnni' ps "

s ,i iimtti" if fj.et, hew.'M. .,,
"ip'e v he I, new Walter Line,' -- in !,.

i tin nap and eini-mil- h kn
II. li- - a scene in w hidi ' it .i

Agni-- Aj r.s, featured witn ni,
Vni.yj'iti'i. 'ii "The Slink. i.j s.

.1 ll n..- -t elreetue iiMing is
.ps..1 - h 'I'e -- he strn es te . - a.Is, ii 'ii s tK'lits w ii.i ! . r !.. fi.
end '. .is thej nn. I i i
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As Told to

Tin: STOKY ItHGINS
IJ'iA the early daiii m the nUl
J'nir .rt rtniie ill ( ntiterma trkrn
Colleen Moen: the (ih tjirU. Ilrmir
I.nrc nml n ,,( 0f i,tlu iceic net
niiuh mine than ertia i)i li. Diana
Cheunc telU hmr the mid hei rhum,
I iiibi I Heath, fi around
tin itudit) until Phil t'rar.ry. the
fainn-- i dnecter. chetc habel te be
the 'irit of the seircn'i "baby
t'impj.' ';-- . ere jirn tencthcr a
yuat deal, and a sent dal is ciented
by 'he diirrtar's 11 ijc. Duru i.

n friend nf lhana'i. t

aillrtl nc te help, and hnbrl rricj te
"rump' him. Then ItnM (in
neuncet sue is
.'"'I bh a I'aul

U'jrt Iii 1'ianrc
rnrp ami Diana

te itnirrd hi the
ham.

mtli the nnatten
wrm licitb (iei

ham. ii he ftrnngrly n'fiaci her.
On tl.e eve of a rnmniifie rwriiiirtv
wurriiji;e. Keith is killid tit an aito-mebil- e

m eident.
NOW (JO ON WITH Till; STOKY

li

( HAI'TICK X.VWlil
n I went into the libiai x Mai

in Siindv w is pacing ii and down
tig that la j in front of 'he open

Tlie ( uiianis wi ie in. i ilrnwn :

I cin-se- il ever te a b.g ihnir th.it
e.) m one of the windows I ee.ild

ok cert ii

of l

bat tb

a. tin- - rivei wh. te ar
floated There was a

hip tlieic i h'
rn- - sipijcd against it it swung around
at i.s iiienrings. looking long and giiun
iind gum in tlie i iiiligbt

"We as well haw things out.
Diana " Sandj told me us I seitled

in the lug chair and faced luin
"Vti knew, of course, that I'm in hue
w:ih i'..i; don't need te tell that.
I If i. n eiilj knew whj I fell tln w.iv
iln'Ut jeu. but it lilt tne the ilaj I met
Mi, I at the tllllll there 111 Les Allge'ls.

i f i r 1 li (ierham hail been l.ilh.l.
el looked " tllld pl'tlletl.- th.lt

I wanted te take care of mi i

"New when jeu sent jeung W'n- -

n"si r about business I realiid that
von bud some -- i use that knew
which -- ide wuir bread was Imltiied en.
I thought then that I could trust ou

planned te wait iinlii ill pn line
jour- - was .'le,ii. nud mil were deli-nite- 1

i -- tublishi d a- - n tni te mm rv
ei We'd Let p if a secret, of course
fe p ible dei'sii r like its ,iai mar

ITE FJ ER IfOlLD II 41 E El) IT OF DORIS

, , ..,., At.tj. ... (tfMr-- ,

WEDDING BELLS HAVE RUNG FOR ItALPH GRAVES

be
Mail Derm

. cn
bms.

inciieieii As

might

down
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Ki
little

In- -
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of

,

tXiiii,
- p $r

,,, This petite star ban tn de some fuui-- j fencinj m her cutuiug puture Tin Ioeli-- h g. In fact, she hai ),q
hour nlhee hnvl' it. should be done. Den t en rn Deris Tier 4n)i9

This popular young leading man teas married
about a month age te a pretty little girl named

Seaman, iche had a tiny part in "Dream
Street." The accompanying show bride
and groom looking their best.

mUammm mSHiB fjKHr
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CONFESSIONS
OF STAR

HSEZKLUMPH
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Marjoric
pictures

Peor 11 ill Rogers !

lie Has to Smoke

t"WMI 'Yi: i;et te 'meke in this
J- - pietUH." -- mil Director James

Cnuc te Will Holers, who plnjs the
leading tide in n new Lasky cemedj .

teinperarily titled "Lk."
"Hut I i in't smoke. It i.iakes nie

si. k." iinsw i r( .1 the faineu- - eemedj

"Thai' what eu'rc supposed te
be in the st r n'k."

"Cin't I ( iic gumV" asi.ed I..g.
-. p'aiutiM'lj
"Ne Vie eer heaid a piefi-- .

ser of psM holegj chewing gum'
"Hj gosh." remarked the a. ter.

"IIte I am If I smoke I git i. I.

nml 'c cer te smoke. 1 enn't chew
gum it's sue celng te be a teng.i
piopeMlir n."

nnil -- liiit llmt it'Aeliln't innllei imiii.Ii

"Hilt since I saw jeu witli (Jiieutlii j

well. I ilen t think it would be wie mi
let this thing mn along. Se let's get
man iei tomnirew. child, and then

I leuhln't stand it .1 moment lenget '

I leaped up and steed then- - with'
clinched hand-- , feeling a If I were,
choking for breath. Hi Insufferable
tnlnplarenrj , his urene.s.s, the thought
of being married te him I felt as it l'
would jump out of the window in un- -

ether instant.
"(Hi, no no! ' I rled. backing

awav. against the w.i'l. as he came mer
te me. "1 sent Den j awaj because
I felt that I owed ll te jeu because,
jeu'd been geed te me. I couldn't

.marry anj one 'se, net ewn Stnulei
ijiieiitin Oh, I could ii"er inairj
j"'.." The epicsen 111 his eje iniid.
me urn cold all ever, when Derrj had
1. .Id me that Mithnlui Satuh .anil for
me. when I had t neught of thai pe

unsilf, it never had seeiiud se
herrlliie a it did new

lie was furieii! nugrj 'at me. meie
nei ausc of nn unioutiellablc disg
I I itxi because I didn't cure for bun I

tumk. Se iiiaiij women bad cand fe
him, se manj had pretended te. buaus'
tliev wanted him te help ihein te ge
along in pictures, that 1. 111111 Imw
-- 'emeil incredible te him that I

herrllied ut the mere thought of l.f.ng
lis w fe .

lie ifil te ntgije with me then trie.
'.. tell me that, even though I did tn 11

I . red for Derry. I was mistaken II
I there, toweling evei me. talking

D'i'1 tnlkillgj until I fell a if gieut e
l.i. Is were hovering about me Anil
' ..'ii he teached out and caught he d

of m arm witli his gieat, warm lien. I

- and 1 screamed for help.
I wiii hvsterli al, I suppe-e- ; anvwm'

I seen get ever it. for hi; took me by ihe
shoulders and shook ni" btulally, tij
.ven if I'd wanted te scream 1 ceuldn t

have because I hadn't anj breath
New ou sit down there and listen
me.' he said. for. ng me into mv

I. Hiair again ' Don't be a feel
in. , nt tn s 1 an make jeu the lm-i-- t

Mar In the business, ion knew
tliai It won't paj ion te break with
ie 'I here's another thing. What de
". iiilnk people arcsajing nbeut out

in ng up heie'' Willie we were up ut
Jui nun' I'liiuii wm didn't hear about,
what jour fi n'tul Isabel wa tel'ing
mound town, did jeu'.' Well, she
s.ipppij out of the tangle she'd get into
iind spent her time en IJreadwaj , em- -

iirenieiing tne in''t inai jeu re living"b"ie 111 my apartment
li isn't jour njiat tinent : n jour

- -- that is, it s Mrs. Lanes " 1

1. eke in "And I pav mv pan of the
111. 1. ses: that's perfectli pieper

-. but peeph don't knew it The
nuns Hint girl lies tnhl nie uet.nug I

..1 in have published abeiil 11 nud
.1 e ler .1 -- sum w ilh one of tne

aiidaluieligers loiiieripw te keep It
ii of the gossip sbeifs of Ml .lailvvaj .

Hut vim -- well, who's ge.pg te ilcnj
them for j tin V If you manj up, tin j 'II

jstep If you won't "
I buddcnl) I Hcenied toe horribly tiled

te move. I felt as if something 1 u

alwajH been running from had ever-- 1

takdi me. I bad ulways known that
tilings like this sometimes happened te
girl.s in the motion-pictur- e world, but

I I'd thought that if they did they were
tin' girls' fault I'd told invself'that 1

knew the movie world, that 1 could
take caij. of 111 self in any situation.

Yet this line seemed te be toe much
'for me. I'd worked nard nud plajed
square and new nobody would ever
believe it. I'd beard the things that
eu'e heard about motion-pictur- e

and before 1 knew better I'd be-

lieved them. New people would heur
that same sort of thing about mc and
believe it ! The M smile when my name
was mentioned and aj . "Oh, yes, she'n
like all the rest of them '."

That is, they would unless I mairied
Malcolm Sandy. I tried te tell mypelf
that thut might net be -- e bad: that
some of the girls I'd Known bad mar-
ried men much elder than they were
and were happy. I inn't mention the
name of the girl I thought most nbeut;
she had been doing well In pictures,
hud el en been starred, but she was
with a company that, fulled, and she.
hud te support hei mother and sister,
nud things looked prettj black. Ami
then a man with a great deal of money,
who wa interested in the motlen-pic-n- u

business, asked her te marry him.
And she did.

New she's a triinendeiisl 'popular
star Her ability, and tlie wonderful
stories and sets and clothes mid dlrec-le- i

s and everj thing else thnt his money
liaie bought for her haie done wonders.

She bad been married te him then
nbeut 11 jenr. and was doing wender-full- j.

I thought of her, and ttien of
tnjself, and, of what my future would
he if Malcolm Sand turned en me, and
1 faced the world alone witli a cloud of
si niidal 01 er me.

"All right." I told 1. 1111 at la-- t, "I'll
nun rv jeu."

Te He Ceiiiliiueil Tomorrow

'1 Screen Deserter

mm
i:h (joiidev

Who liri-- just tinislieil Her Dausli-t'-i-in-ln- u
' nml taUint; 11 llyer ln

miikIei illn Iliiiuore'i(tif" is still her
iiiiist'riii'i f

James Nelll In Picture
.Innrs . ,n anil .Mi- -. Ni ill IMjtlie

.i.'iiuiijni nn- - Imi !; ii tin l.a-- In! nt
llnlli nnil nl'tcr Mn vi'.'irs' nl.-ii-

Itmli nn. n ii'iii itiK 111 '"Tlie 1 1 iisla.--t ii.l ' .

ilim lin-,- . 11st Inrliiilri bi'siilcs tin1
stnr mid tlimc inciitleiieil, Stuart
IIelincB, I.uelen I.lttlefleld, Iticlinnl
Wnyne, Charles Ogle nnil t'lnrcnci'
liurten,

,)

I

CHRISTIES AT WORK
ON PARODY OF

. "3 MUSKETEERS"
Ily CONSTANCK PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.
Christies are at work en n bur-

lesque of "The Three Musketrem."
They've built them a little Btrcct. have
hired the costumes and the same fencing
master who taught Fairbanks, and are
deep In making ridiculous the most
perfect film yet made. It's funny,
though, IJttle Hebby Vernen, in an
immense hat and trailing plume, was
sword-playin- g with seven of the Car-
dinal's Guards. Kcvr:. mini! you. and
the teacher among thrm giving direc-
tions all the time. Hebble seems te be
holding them in check pretty well.
When he leeks around stltl fencing
among the seven sccb old Aramis.
I'orthes and Athei coming from the
seventeenth century equivalent of the
nineteenth century corner saloon. "Hey,
beyst C'men, ever!" And the beyr.
tossing (heir goblets Inte the nir. and
flourishing their trusty blades, c'men
ever.

They're going te call it "A Harnynrd
Cavalier." for it's all a dream of
Hebble's. Viela Daniels is the leading

woman. Remember she played
lead in "The I.lfc of the

Pnrtv"?
It is said that Max Under Is also,

going te burlesque the "Musketeers."
I hope somebody tells him that by the
time be ( fnlrlv started en Ills flint
the Christie picture will probably bej
en the. screen, were pretty pnnppj
In this country. M, Under.

Glerin Swanson had one of the most
beautiful gowns en .icsterday I ever
saw. It was of amber bead", and as bhe
herself said, "Fer the leie of Mike,
bring me a ihair. tl.i thing weighs
thirty pounds:" Hut it i exquisite
just the same. The picture is "Her
Husband's Trademaik" mid Louise
Leng, who is invaluable te Sam Weed,
the director, tells me that this dress
is only one of about a dozen, some even
mere gorgeous. They've premised me
pictures of them, se jeu can judge for
yourself in a few days.

idea of "The Husband'sTUB
is that the wife is the con-

crete evidence of the husband's success
in business. Stuart Helmes, who has
the rVddest hair of any man I ever
saw and the bluest eyes is playing
toe part et tne husband. 1 tils is tlie
one Lewell Sherman was te have taken.
Richard Wayne has his first big char-
acterization 11s the here.

Cast of Favorites
in "Little Minister"
plavers of note are nmeng

these chosen te portray the delight- -

fill characters In the plcturizatien of;
Sir James M. Harrie's "The Little,
Minister." stairing Hetty Compson
which has jut been started at
Lasky studio under the direction of
Penrhyn Stanlaws.

(ieorge Hackathorne. known for his
character juvenile work, will play the
leading role, that of Cnvin. Mr. Hack-
athorne will be remembenxl ni Sid
Sawyer in "Tem Saw.ier" and "Huc't
and Tem."

Hefere taking up bis work before
the camera, Mr. Hackathorne was em- -

pleyrd.in various phases of studio work,
such a".- - film cutting, developing and
lighting. He went en the stage at
eleven, appeuring in stock and musical
shows.

Nigel Harrie, who has been constant-
ly before the screen public for several
years, plajs Captain Halliwell. The
character line-u- p includes Kdwln Stev-
ens, Mary Wilkinson, Walter Law,
Fred Huntly, Mente Cellins, Rebert
Hrewer and Guy Oliver.

Elliett Dexter to Play
Leads at Londen Studie

ELLIOTT DEXTLK ami Dorethj
have arrived In England

te appear in some of the pi eductiens te
be nii.de nt the Londen Lasky studio.
Miss dimming who was seen in sup-
port if Mae Murray in the Gee-g- e Fit7-inauri-

production, "Idels of Clay,"
nml -- ecently lempleted i..rk 111 Sam
Weed's special all-st- pioductieu
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